wensee defn: unabridged dic or OED

Schraffts: Encyc of NY no entry, but song set in catalogue

Pushkin bnd: Encyc Am Brit. gov. - grand vizier, Abyssinian general

Nelson Eddy? " "

Montreal OK as port? " " "10 longest land ports in world"

Duesenberg pic? " "

Jean Eagels: " " NYT dir of theater OD PA1531 1920-70 index of

Int'l Herald Trib: sep filedcd

V A l'ren - 71 - Eng
189. P3  The Animal's Herald Tribune: 1st 100 yrs
1887  - Char L. Robertson (1957)

p. 4 - "Paris Herald, as people came to call it...
(European edition of NY Herald, begin in 1887)

109 - 1919 refers to Herald (not yet Herald-Trib)
Jeanne Eagels in Rain OK for '25?
classic cars guide, U Bk Store, May '01:

Duesenberg Model A, built 1921-27; 8 cyl.; 90 hp

---would it have had sparkplugs?

- a trunk -

dirk 1: ok 10/8/02
dirk 2: replaced all, 8/17/02
dirk 3: 322
    318
    326
Rudy Vallee reference: popular in 1925?

No to B way from Yale "in yr of Hoover election"  

Dr. 1901

They All Sang: from Tony Pastor to Rudy Vallee

by Edward B. Marks

Eddie Foy, vaudeville & musical comedy star

Al Jolson 1886-1950

star, 1918 - Jazz Singer '27

Nelson Eddy?
Harap's Song: Fr-Eng Die

Harap's Concert

Bertie Fr-Eng

a la crème
used:
Bucking the Sun:
not like you any too much fun stamina of wolfhounds
hoodoo Blessed art thou, among women. p. 290, otherwhere
p. 284, awkward squad
did the Helena cathedral exist in 1924-5?

Yes, dead 1914 ready to work, tour pamphlet
Helena: find site of theater where Monty would have sung, go there—s'where in the Gulch—8-8:30 p.m. to see what's in view: the mtns etc. Fire Tower? Capitol dome?

Dave Walter, phone 6 May '02: it would have been the Marlowe Theater, @ Broadway and the Gulch.
Susan after Klan night says "And you're going to put it to him that he has to take off out of here?"

OK for Bailey man @ Ft A to say similar?
ms p. 107, Susan slowing the record: it's 1924, does it need to be a wax cylinder?

- probably not; check Duberman Robinson about double-faced record.
opening scene: changed to Forster from "determinedly attempting the novels of Passage to India"

D.H. Lawrence."
C's France pics, inc. lamppost used in St. Mihiel scene:
in oldest slide case, bottom drawer, @ front of right row
change, in "Evening Star": Edinburgh room, not hotel room
gramophone instead of phonograph for Susan's opening scene?
Monty running in Harlem: instead of "swings and Teetertotters," cd be "bounding across the skip-rope scuffs."
Justin Kaplan biog of Whitman: Emerson quote...

p.203 - "I greet you @. beggin' 1 a great career, which yet must have had a long preground somewhere, for such a start."
sin-eating: It's an Old Scottish Custom, p. 107
ms p. 85--if I find that I used "thrifty wind" in some other book, change this to "it was blowing through snow somewhere."
Susan & others were suffragists, not suffragettes.
introduce radio--crystal sets--into the book early? in Susan's room?
"slag" wound in Sea R, p. 13

"long memories en" in Sea R, p. 51

"drunk man @ gate 7 Cost" in Sea R, p. 135

"lazy wind" Sea R, p. 142

"pie and V pepper"

"unbelievable as a post" Sea R, p. 153
ms p. 45, Monty's 1st time in NY (this was cut, but St. N scene also has a ref'ce.)

War Bonds in WWI or Victory Bonds?

Terrible Honesty, p. 19--Liberty Bonds of WWI
Ramsay, Reminiscences, p. 130 wool/oo story
WINTER, Len Deighton: p. 441, Germans refer to Americans as "Amis".
US2
05
1995

On Trail 7. Buffals Slotin
- Frank N. Schubert

- Ginger maid grows, but has big bible
suggested by Gloria Swisher:

Angel Mo and her son, Roland Hayes
Byron/Shelley blogs

--examples of letters or mss (for Wes to see when dealer comes)

(i.e., in source notes)
Inventing American Broadcasting, by Susan Douglas
Heidi (1910) Johanna Spyri
—in Alps?
Empire Statesman
- Robert A. Slattery

Curly Katie, alive until 1940's; père pour al dress up for big occasions

Al Smith for America
- Oscar Handlin

The Fruit Hunters
- Richard O'Connor
Central Park, pic'd by Bruce Davidson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUP general stacks F128.65</td>
<td>Rebuilding Central Park</td>
<td>Elizabeth Barlow Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 B84 '87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUP general stacks F128.65</td>
<td>Circle of Seasons: CPA</td>
<td>Sonja Buvkay Y Angela James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 B84 '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUP general stacks F128.65</td>
<td>CPA Book</td>
<td>Elizabeth Barlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3 B36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OVER
liquor store: Canadian blend whiskey 80 proof OK, p. 317
ms p. 61: '87 correct year for Ninian to arrive @ N Fork?

R Fair, p. 76, "3 yrs since" in '90.
check "bivouac quarters" ms p. 99: crct term?

ms - bivouac; changed
NY: El or L for elevated railway?

Jackson, Envoy of NY
Ernestine Schumann-Heink

780.92 Sch 871

The Last of the Titans
by Mary Hawton

ML 420.839 L2

(A l S Round, Nat'l Sc Lb)

The Romantic World of Music
by Wm. Armstrong

p. 289 - Son August in 1915 went to fight in Germany;
p. 271 - From 84 submarines, only 4 came back - “my
August we among - missing”
“died in my arms,” c.e. in US
p. 275 - Henry, Ferdinand & Walter in US Force, George then
joined
Ukrainian & Reconstit in Tenn, 1868-69
- James Walsh Patton

P 270
(Gatlinburg, TN, @ edge of Great Smoky Mtn Nat'l Park)

Tennessee Civil War history: battle of Pigeon Forge OK, p. 226

Suzal N3
HC 107.73
M28

One South or Many: plantation belt & upcountry...

-McKenzie, Robert

A Southern Boy in Blue
ed. Kenneth W. Noe

Description: "memorable battle of Stone's River
in direction of Perryville"
"between River & Corinth"

OVER
Suz/Alm 17th
4/053/P4
5/69
1986
Alm 53

Pershing, General T. Annie
Smythe, Donald
- F.A. service
- "Lafayette, we are here!" CFD
Flo Ziegfeld OK in '25?

Encyclopedia

✓ OK

Eugene Amema, "Kid Boots" '23 - Show Boat '27

d. '32
p. Is Pagliacci an opera as well as a role?

Encyclopedia, "an opera in 2 acts"
Benny Leonard fighting in '25?

Enye Amena—"retired, unbeaten as champion, in 1925”
- lightweight
Beau Geste in kepi OK for 1924?

- Percival Christopher Wren, Beau Ideal
  (last of trilogy, Beau Rester, Beau Sabreur)
Sue 2

Touched by Fire

p. 153 - "On plains, Custer acquired a reputation for charging to the tune of 'Garryowen'."

Cavalry in Buckskin

Robert M. Utley
1919: OK for Wes to sail on Carpathia?

Ocean lines

OD
VM 381
B 679 1938

Sus al N2
HE 566.025
CB 5

Crystal D 129
No torpedoeed 1918 → Aquitania (Conv.)

Grand Lure: the transatlantic style
- John Malcolm Brinnin

Passenger Liners of the World Since 1903
- Cairns, Nicholas T.
- inc. index
Passenger Lines of the World since 1893
- Nicholas T. Caissie

p. 14 - Aquitania
Liverpool - NY: "resumed transatlantic runs June 14, 1919" refitted, converted to oil-firing Dec. 1919-Aug. 1920
Karl May bks imagined from the Black Forest: check

Suz/al 53
P+2625
A 848
Z 755 1987

Karl May
-Martin Lowsky in German
- New York A 8221
- NYT A 195

A 85 - Emy Brand
- NYT index, 1928 I 332
- 1928 Jan 18 6:18
- "d. 16 yrs ago"
- grave @ village of Rasdorol, near Dresden
Montgomery Ward or Sears Roebuck catalogue: tire pump OK in '25?
Edinburgh scene: Princess St gardens etc.

Eurydice - Pic: "Princess St... bordered by handsome gardens"